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REPORTS PROM TEE LEADING 

TRADE CENTRES.Splendid Record Being Made By the 
Railways This Tear.

W Attempt on the Lives of Englishman 
Almost of Daily Occurrence.

Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese and 
Qthcr Dairy Produce at 

Dome and Abroad.

breadstuffs.
Toronto, Dec. I.—Ontario Wheat 

. r.°’ 2 white or red, outside, 93c 
to Dtc; N°. 2 mixed, 93c to 93%c. 
ei n5?ytoba ^beat—No. 1 northern, 

î° !108;, No’ 2 northern, 
vl-04yi to $1.05 lake ports.

Oats—Ontario No. 2 white, 
to 40/se outside ; No. 2 mixed, 37c 
to 38c, outside, 43%c on track, lake 
ports; extra No. l feed, 41%c; No. 
1 feed, 41c, on track, lake ports.

Barley-No. 2, 55%c to 66c ; No.
. extra, 54c to .65c; No. 3, 53c to 
54c.

Corn—Old, 74%e to 75c, Toronto 
freights, for No. 2 or 3 yellow ; new
freights® °W’ 71° t0 7l^C) T°r°nto

Rye No. 2, 75c to 76c, outside. 
Peas—No. 2, 85c to 86c outside. ' 
Buckwheat—No. 2’ 55c to 66c, out

side.
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, 

$5.80; seconds, $5.30; strong bak- 
ers > $5.10; Ontario winter wheat" 
patents, for export, $3.70 to $3.75, 
cutside.

Afillfeed—Bran, $20 to $21 per 
™ « hags, outside; shorts, $22 to 
$23, ifi bags, outside.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Apples—Winter, $3 to $4 per bar- 

rel for good qualities, and at $2 
f°_ $2.50 for cooking applps.

Beans—Prime, $1.80 to $1.85, and
Ushel>1Cked’ IS1’90 to $196 Per

W. H. MORTON STABBED. . Honey—Combs, $2 to’’ $2.75 per
------  dozen, and strained, 10 to 11c per

Italian Laborer Thrusts Knife Into poJJnd-
His Breast. .aayT?rb' } tim°thy quoted at $11

. , $11.50. a ton on track here, and
A despatch from Niagara Falls No. 2 at $7 to $8. 

says : Following a dispute over Straw—$6.50 to $8 or. track,
wages, Joe Fread, an Italian la- Potatoes—Delawares, 75
borer, committed a murderous as- Per bag on track, 
sault on W. H. Morton at Stam- Poultry—Chickens, dressed, 9 to
ford on Thursday afternoon. Mor- 10e-per pound ; fowl, 7 to 8c ; ducks 
ton is foreman of a gang of labor- 9 to 10c; geese, 8 to 9c per pound
ers who work on the roads in Stain- turkeys, 12 to 12%c per pound. ’ 
ford township, and was paying the* --------

PARDON CAME TOO LATE. Fread^d'emarfded"10more* °tlmn îlad But^-P^T

Death of c,pt N. F. Harbottle fusTd him. "Freaf waVed Creamery0roll/ V°
From Cancer. away, but in a few minutes came sol?ds 25V to 26c A ’ ̂

A despatch from Edmonton says : pack, and, without warning, stab- Egg’s—Case lots'of .Captain N. F. Harbottle, the de- bed Morton twice in the breast near 24c per dozen whit nîLT’M 3 t0
faulting collector of inland revenue, heart with a dirk knife, and ran quoted at 30 to 32c per dozen “r6
here, who was serving a two-year | ,cff lnt° the w?ods- The poll *!, af- Cheese-Large cheese 13Yc ner 
sentence, died suddenly in the peni-j ï?r f lo.n8. chase, captured him. pound, and twins 13Vc '* P * 
tentiary on Friday morning from ! Horton is in a very critical condi- ’ /*C‘
cancer of the stomach. He had tlon" 
been operated upon and never ral
lied. A peculiarly sad feature of 
the case was the fact that one hour 
after his death a pardon arrived 
from Ottawa, which had been 
granted by order in Council after 
fthe precarious condition of his 
health was made known to the Gov
ernment. Capt. Harbottle leaves 
a wife and four children.
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°izZflhiber as^ year; Puttm8 the carious roads, in the movement of 
C30 6^ h su«Tlus of crop at 80,- the crop. Of the 43,973 cars inspec- 
tW „The u’ mo,re than half 0f ted the O. P. R. handled 27,845, the 
snêîtM aready been in-! C. N. R. 12,821, and the new G. T.
e-TTIh» d«tf0r? navl8atl°n clos- P. made the splendid record of 924, 
amount w-n Ith c£ December the and 2,383 wont over the Great 
amount wiH have run over 45,0)0,- Northern to Duluth.
000 bushe s. In spite of the kicks The Canadian Pacific holds the 
count,™* tUe *° u CT6 fr?m ‘he palm for the largest number of cars 
has tlLtV0 Caf sh°rta8e> the west j mover on such long hauls in the 
consider^th0 o?Ut mcr! wheat, period of two and a half months, 

the distance it has to and evidence of the advantage of 
aJ®V Pha” any country has ever double tracking is fairly thrust in 

- Trn . ,, be sam® period before, the face of every dealer of wheat,
aversnn en* °f September the The record of the G. T. P. for a 
run i,/lt fui0.0* o« tbe, tarmer had new load is magnificent, for it must 
for ill j*1 * 85 ~?ntB Per bushel be remembered that not a car riiov- 
for all grades. The average has ed on that road in Sep 
not been made up since that time, record of nearly a th.
Dut it has certainly been higher, is for October and November alone.

The dsTati£„frin IndiThas ‘Zi 'fr' ^three other
shown such a menace ofterim,, »n‘ EurbP?ans “ the carriage at the

a bomb in a railroad carriage, near significant 18 "*■ * 68 m°8t

39c

t»

:
UNITED STATES MARKETS.

Milwaukee, Dec. I—Wheat—No 1 
Northern, $1.03%; No. 2 Northern,
$1.04 to $1.05; May, $1.08 asked. 
f.ye~N°. 1, *5c. Corn—May, 62%c 
hid. Barley Standard, 64c ; sam- 
pies, 57 to 64c; No. 3, 57 to 61c; Berlil1 Students Work Hard to 
Nov., 67c. Save New Buildings.

Minneapolis, Dec. 1.—Wheat _ . ,
Dec., $1.04%; May, $ 1.09V• ,ash despatch from Berlin says;
No. I hard, $1.08% to $1.08% • No’ Elrb dld $35,000 damage to St. Je-
’ Northern, $1.07% to $1 07% I No rome s CoJlege e.arly on Sunday

Northern, $1.05% to $1 05%’ No" ™ornln,f’ destroying the oldest of 
4 Northern, $1.01% to $1.04 Bran tb® college buildings, which was 
—$18.25 to $18.50. Flour — First l186™ a8-,a no*iviate chapel, dormi- . 
patents, $5.40 to $5.65 ; second pa- f.ory and society hall. Several bil- 
tents, $5.25 to $5.50; first clears tabje8, a piano, an organ and
$4.00 to $4.30; second clears $3 0C , er valuably furniture were de- 
to $3.30. ’ * ' Btroj^d, as well as practically all

Buffalo, Dec. 1.—Wheat-Spring ïu® clotlÛ,ïg bf 12 students who slept 
steady; No. 1 Northern, carloads’ tb«™- The volunteer brigade ot 
Store, $1.09% ; Winter, higher ; No students had streams playing on the 
2 red, $1.08%; No. 3 extra red" fla.me8 before the arrival of the city 
$1.07%; No. 2 white,, $1.04; No! brl8ade-
2 mixed, $1.07. Corn-Easier; No.
3 yellow, 67c; No. 4 yellow, 66%c;
No . 4 corn, 65%c to 66c ; No. 3 
white, 67c. Oats—Steady ; No. 8 
white, 53% to 63%c; No. 2 
track, 81c.

ed in the mine, the death list will 
exceed the company’s estimate by 
at least 50.

tomber. The 
ousand cars

*-
ST. JEROME’S DAMAGED.HAMONIC LAUNCHED.

The Finest Product of Chn&dian 
Shipbuilding.

despatch from Collingwood able fata o{ ,tbe bil1- They will. 
Bays : Shortly after 2 o’clock on bowe.ver, during the next general 
Thursday afternoon the ropes hold- cIectiou campaign, use'this as one 
ing the splendid steel steamer Ha- tb®ir many reasons for ending 
monic were severed simultaneous- îhe House of Lords. They set forth, 
ly and the tremendous tonnage of •urtbermore, that the bill, being a 
steel slid gracefully down the ways rev.en,.le. measure, is outside the 
into the water and another acui- Jurlsdiction of the House of Lords, 
tion was made to the fleet of the 
Northern Navigation Company. The 
initial dip of the Hamonic was 
greeted by the tumultuous cheerirg 
of fu ly 10,000 people, while the 
whistles of the several steamers in 
the harbor added their welcome to 
the new recruit. The customary 
bottle of wine was broken upon the 
prow of the boat by Mrs. H. H.
Gildersleeve, wife of the générai 
manager of the company, who per
formed her task just as the steamer 
started on the way for her first sub
mersion.

, ment’s Licensing Bill at the sScond 
! reading by 272 to 96 
Liberal party has for the past two 
months regarded this as the inevit-

votes. The

A
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SIX MEN SUFFOCATED.

to 80c
Were Working in Salt Mine on Out

skirts of Detroit.rye,
A despatch from Detroit says : 

Six men were suffocated to death 
on Saturday afternoon in the Vil
lage of Oakwood, on the western 
outskirts of Detroit. They were at 
work 500 feet down in a shaft be
ing sunk for a salt mine, when the 
canvas tube which supplied them 
with air became clogged, and the 
shaft filled with gas. Four bodies 
have been recovered.

HER LIFE FOR A DOG.

Mrs. Tony Ververan, of Hamilton, 
Killed by a Car.

A despatch from Hamilton : says ;
In an attempt to save her dog from 
injury by a Rad'al car on Sunday 
evening about 6 o’clock Mrs. Tony 
1 erveranan, Whitfield avenue, lost 
her own life. She and her husband 

walking along the tracks 
Irondale, and hearing a car ap
proach, they stepped aside out of 

t, . a, . x „ danger. The dog remained on the
1 ork Snort cut, $22.50 to $23 track, and as it was in danger of A despatch from Manila 

per barrel ; mess, $19 to $19.50. being struck, Mrs. Ververanan ran The "masting steamer Pouting, car-
Ranid Proirress is m-i w.l t V,nr ,"7llerces, 12%c; tubs, 12%c; on the track to save it. As she bent '")'in8 a large number of laborers
Rapid Progress is Being Made With pails, 13c. forward to pick it up the corner from Narvaian to the ricefields in

bmoked and Dry Salted Meats— of the car struck her on the head Pangasinan province, struck a rock 
A despatch from Ottawa savs • ,ong c tar bac01?’ 11/ÎÇ to ll%c, knocking her senseless. The car and sank on Thursday night during

Reports received by the Railway ,ori® ajd oases ; hams, large 12%c was stopped, and she was taken u storm, off the town of San Fer-
Department are that rapid progress i7„I3CIii8/Ra 14^c> hacks, f° the City Hospital, where the nando, in Union province. It is
it being made with the survey of 11 11* ’ sl,o.ulders, 10c to 10%c ; doctors operated on her. Her skull estimated that a hundred of the
the proposed route of the Hudson I [r * iL® t0 J1/2C >' breakfast bacon, was too badly fractured for surgi- passengers and crew of the Pont- 
Bay Railway. There are at present , c, 1®°,; 8reen meats out of piclrie cal aid to be of any benefit, and ing were drowned. The steamer 

LICENSING BILL REJECTED f°ur parties in the field, consisting IC leSS vhan sm°ked. rhe died about an hour later. Viscaya rescued 65. A patrol of
-----  in all of from seventy to one hun- RTTSTM-R'SQ arn'Mr.xTmr,n . v -----------*----------- constabulary, which was established

New British Measure Buried by ared mén engaged in surveying al- "UblMfibb Ai MONTREAL. 13S MINERS DEAD. immediately after the accident,
272 (0 96 Votes. ternate routes. It is anticipated Montreal, Dec. 1.—Grain—Cana- _ ----- picked up fifteen bodies, and many

« . , T , that the engineers will be in a no- dian Western No. 2 white oats are ExPlosion in Pittsburg-Buffalo Coal ”ere coming ashore. It is notmhAp 4eJatch, rom, L°n,40n] Bays: sition to make a report, on which selling at ; No. 3, 45%c; extra Mine. known whether any Americans or
ieHcf in n ° , °n/r'day re- a practically definite conclusion No" 1 feed oats at 45%c ; No. 1 feed , , , ‘ . „ Europeans were aboard the wreck-
jected, in accordance with their re- may be based, by the end of Febru at 45c < Ontario No. 2 white 45 to == despatch from Pittsburg, Pa., ed steamer, 
solution of Nov. 24, the Govern- ary, for presentation to Parliament 45^ No. 3, 44 to 44%c; No 4° tTof bod^,8’ a]‘ b“* „

43% to 44c per bushel ex store. bof"rlbIy mutilated, and Ontario, British Columbia and
Flour—Manitoba Spring wheat pat- Si.ndi, vd,ls™e™bered. weje taken on Nova Scotia were awarded gold me- 
ents, firsts, $6; seconds, $5 50; hZ r e,T of^ dais at the colonial Fruit Show in
Winter wheat patents, $5 to $5.25- Urg Buffalo Coal Co., at Marian- London.
straight rollers, $4.60 to $4.70; do ’ ftti, J616 a^JXp i°S1°fn ?ccurred on Mr. Birrell has introduced a bill 
in bags, $2.15 to $2.25; extra, $i’I faaturday- Officials of the company into the British House of Commons 
7. to $1.85. Feed—Ontario bran, r ppr Saturday night that to facilitate the purchase of land
$21.50 to $22; middlings, $25 to 5 125 had been killed, on Sun- for the tenants in Ireland.
$26; shorts, $21.50 to $25 ner ton j admit that 138 men went The army budget for Prussia,
including bags; pure grain mouil’e’ j°W° the .shaft w°rk on Satur- Saxony and Wurtemburg estimates 
$30 to $32; milled grades, $25 to y mdrnl"g" According to mm- the expenditure for 1909 at $180- 
$28 per ton. Cheese—12% to 12%e ®rS ?nd °.thers familiar with the 500,000, or $6,500,000 less than in 
and easterns at 11% to 12c: Butter ”Umber of men generally employ-1 1908.
—27c in round lots, and 27% to 28c 
in a jobbing way. Eggs—New laid,
29 to 30c ; selected stock, 25 to 25%c ;
No. 1 stock, 22 to 23c, and No. 2 
stock, 17%c per dozen.

A HUNDRED DROWNED.were near
Coasting Steamer Went Down off 

the Philippines.PROVISIONS.ip-
says :HUDSON’S BAY RAILWAY.

the Survey.

WAR IN BALKANS IMMINENT
Tha Trouble Is Now Believed to Have 

Come to a Head.
•FrA, d ,patc,h from London says : kish boycott caused declines at the 

' b , a day of uneasi- bourses of Vienna and Budapest 
ness and even alarm. Various re- which were partly checked bv à
vith’rïrh Th™1”8 ilarTI11iz1 basty official announcement demy- 
that the hHn]lner’< CreuedL a, bsllef fug some of the rumors, especialfy 
;b * tb® Ba,ka"t r®ub,e had come the fight between Austrians and 
to a head, and that war was very Servians
rfeafK -cLgeneîal,^te^retation The position was in no wise bet 
cf the withdrawal of Marquis Pal- tered when it was learned that iffie

ssssiôi’SS’aSsK’æ !‘’.rar*5 —
u conference, the re- It is impossible to say how far 

ported definite conclusion of an al- the day’s alarm was justified hi.f 
liance between Turkey, Montene- nothing can be definitely ascertain- 
gro and Servia, the alleged clash | ed- to show that the ’situation is 
c.f an Austrian column with a Ser- really worse than it tn. i,n »^asnr^^d; thBC r".m0redi- thel.ystWfrdatyhsan ^heS £ 
crease of troops in Bosnia, and a uneasiness is general, and the nnt- 
fresh eon cerna tion at Semin, oppo- look is very obscure. It is stated 
Hte Belgrade, where it was assert- in diplomatic quarters that the
MinLP °h 4°hmUrÿr a" Austrian gravest difficulties lie in the direc- 
Minister had been discovered, were tion of an Austrian-Russian dis
n ont Tl!^ Caajiej .°f ihe ex.clte" agreement, and the probability of 

nt. These, added to the univer- an alliance between Turkey Mon- 
rxasnerat.ion caused by the Tur- tenegro and Servia.

OHM INJUR PENITENTIARY
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Toronto, Dec. 1.—A scarcity of 
choice cattle was reported. A 
buyer said that he was willing to 
pay $5 for a load of extra choice 
butchers’ cattle, but he could not 
find them. The best prices ruled 
around $4.40 per cwt. Straight 
loads of good cattle were sold at 
$4 to $4.25 per cwt. The prices 
of median Kittle varied from $3 
to $4 per cwt. Choice cows 
sold up to $3.75 per cwt. Common 
and medium cows brought $2 to $3 
per cwt. Few heavy feeders of good 
quality were offered, 
from the country persisted for them 
at current prices. Sheep and lambs 
were in better demand. Select hogs 
continued to sell at $6.25 per cwt., 
fed and watered, Toronto.

Tailor Instructor Has Been Suspended 
Pending Investigation.

; A despatch from Kingston says : 
1 he tailor instructor of the peni
tentiary is under suspicion pending 
an investigation into the finding in 
one of his rooms in the institution 
a quantity of opium, tobacco, 
money and two watches purchased 
at Eaton’s in Toronto. The

material was coming from.
prisoners under the instructor 
using the drug, and one of them is 
now in the prison hospital. How 
the stuff got Into the storeroom no 
one can tell. Some years ago a 
large quantity of stolen goods were 

, , ~ . , , . „ , - found under the floor of the archi-
pended official denies all knowledge tect’s room at the prison, but he
as to how these materials found knew nothing about the matter,
their way into his department. The Some prisoners were suspected of
Discovery was made by the prison hiding the stuff, and there is no 
authorities that opium and tobacco doubt the present ease is a piece 
were being used, and a prisoner of convict sleight-of-hand work In- 
gave information as to where the spector Dawson will investigate

Two
were

were
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